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SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL
OPENED MONDAY MORNING

MEETING OF CHAM

We are Farm ers 
and
Stockgrowers

BER OF COMMERCE

Surprise
Yourself

Enrollm ent Firit Morning Far Above
Expectation! ■Will Soon Reach 

Two Hundred Mark

1 lie Spearman High School opened 
Monday morning, October 4, under 
most auspicious circumstances. The 
attendance at the opening was much 
above what had been expected by Su
perintendent Clark and the board of 
trustees, and it has increased steadily 
dl the week. The faculty, as elected 

by the board of trustees and Superin
tendent Clark is as follows:

Prof. \Y. A. Clark, Science; Miss 
Ethel Deakin, Mathematics and Latin. 
(The principal elected will take these 
classes, and will also be the instructor 
in athletics, but has not arrived up to 
this writing, and Miss Deakin is sub
stituting.)

Miss Nannie Holland, Sixth and
Seventh grades and Spanish.

Company on Tuesday night, October 
5th. This meeting was well attended 
and much business was disposed of. 
It was the time for the regular an
nual election of officers, and the fol
lowing gentlemen will serve in the po
sitions named for the ensuing year:

S. B. Hale, President.
Lyman J. Ilillhouse, Secretary.
It. J. McCaslin, Treasurer.
The m atter of the incorporation of 

the town of Spearman was discussed 
by the membership. This matter is in 
the hands of Attorney Fred Hill, who 
is taking the initial steps toward the 
Incorporation of the town. A census 
of the population of the town will be 
taken by Henry Waldrop and the prep
aration of the notice of election, etc., 
will be attended to by Mr. Hill.

H. E. James, secretary of the board 
of trustees of the Spearman Independ
ent school board, rend a financial 
statement of the district, which shows 
that more money must be raised at 
once. The committee in charge of 
this work were out bright and early 
Wednesday morning, collecting and so
liciting donations and at the last rc-

considerable

A bink in any community is occupied in in
dustries which its patrons are engaged in.

W« tre therefore farmers and stockgrowes and re
cognize a distinct partnership relation with our de
positors, for we succeed only as they succeed.
It ii to our interest to furtner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by reason of 
our ample resources and connections, we are excep
tionally equipped for that purpose.
If you are not our customer now, we respectfully so
licit your patronage, assuring you that your business 
will be appreciated and given our careful attention.

Keep an accurate account of all the money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it .or. It will surprise yen.
Then resolve to bank the amonnt yon have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if you
act.

G uaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN, TEX.

First National Bank
, of S P E A R M A N

The new desks and window shades 
have arrived and the school building 
is now in first class condition. Work
men will add to the appearance of the 
building, also to the convenience and 
comfortableness of the same from time 
to time, but the teachers and students 
will be able to do good work from 
the beginning. Spearman and the 
Spearman country are indebted to 
these tireless workers, A. F. Barkley, 
H. E. James, Ilicks Wilbanks, J. H. 
Buchanan and 1).“ W. Hazelwood, the 
rhool board, for this splendid high 

school in Spearman. Students will no 
longer be obliged to go away from 
home to receive instruction in the 
high school branches. Spearman has 
.i school of which the entire country 
is j ’.istlv nroad.

SPEARMAN’S FIRST REAL FIRE JACK DEMPSEY IN THE MOVIEShome destroyed by fire, the first oc
curring about six years ago at the 
Mummy Wilbanks farm, cast of town. 
Mrs. Tower is at the I.. (J. Bishop hos
pital near Wichita, where she is recov
ering from a recent serious illness and 
was intending to come homo at an 
ca.iy (laic. Their eldest daughter is 
making her home with her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mannev Wilbanks, 
in Spearman, and attending school. 
Their many friends deeply symp .thi,; ■ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tower in this great

When in Perryton and need any
thing in diamonos, watche* or jewelry
see VV H. DUNLA.VY.

Fortunately we have the merchandise 
to fill your wants und satisfaction is 
guaranteed when you trade with P. 
Monkey Maize & Co.

Ben Clifton was taken Wednesday 
morning to Miami, where he will en
train for Geary, Oklahoma, to be 
treated by a specialist for stomach 
trouble. Mr. Clifton has been a real 
sick man for several weeks.

Dr. John Dreessen has purchased the 
lot immediately north of the Reporter 
office and a little later on will erect 
a fine building on the same, which he 
will use as offices and for rental pur
poses. Dr. Dreessen lias decided to lo
cate in Spearman for the practice of 
opthulmology, and will open offices in 
the near future.

John I-.. Hays and daughter Miss 
Alta went last Saturday to Amarillo, 

I where thev met Mrs. Hays, who was

The residence of Jim Tower in cast 
Spearman, together with all contents, 
was totally destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday morning at about 8 o’clock.

plosion 
which

Jack Dempsey in “Daredevil Jack” 
at the Arcade theater Thursday night 
was most highly enjoyed by Spearman 
show-goers. This serial will run for 
fifteen weeks and the initial presenta
tion bespeaks an interesting story from 
beginning to end. It features Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion of 
the world, in a serial of fifteen epi
sodes of exciting and daring adven
ture. In Pathe's “Foreword” anent 
this screen screum we find the re
markable statement that Jack Demp
sey is a gentleman. In the trial of 
his case wherein the champion was ac
cused of draft evasion it was proven 
that lie is everything but a gentleman. 
However, this cuts no figure with the 
show, which is good and intensely in
teresting.

port was meeting 
success. The Chamber of Commerce 
intends to see that this school business 
is attended to promptly.

The Chamber of Commerce decided 
to buy a fire fighting equipment and 
H. E. Janies, manager of the volunteer 
fire company, was instructed to order 
a chemical outfit of 50-gallon capacity 
and 200 feet of hose ns a starter. This 
equipment will make a good start and 
will help out wonderfully in case of 
fire, especially when the conflagration 
originates indoors and can he reached 
before it has spread to the outside.

The Chamber of Commerce is up 
and going strong at the present and 
the new officers propose to do nil in 
their power to keep the good work up. 
If you are not n member you should 
join at once. Don’t wait for a solic
itor. Every resident of Spearman is 
interested in the work this organiza
tion is 'doing and should help what 
they can.

Tht fire was caused by the cx 
of a can of Effccto Enamel, 
hid been placed on a kerosene 
The can bursted and the c 
were scattered over the room, ( 
the entire building to be enveloped in j 
fames before anyone could reach the j  
gene. Mr. Tower hnd just left his 
home, coming up town on a business 
matter, leaving his little five-year-old 
daughter Colleen there in charge of 
his helper in the painting business, 
Grant Phillips. Mr. Phillips succeeded 
in carrying the child to safety, burn
ing his hnnds and face considerably 
in doing so, but none of the contents 
of the building were saved. A purse 
containing ?120 was lost, as was alv> 
all of Mr. Tower’s paintings, books, 
etc., which can never he replaced. 
The loss is Indeed a serious one. A 
liberal cash donation was made up 
among the SpeUrinnn business men and 
friends of Mr. Tower, but this cannot 
replace the old keepsakes, paintings, 
books, etr. This is the second time 
Mr. and Mrs. Tower have had their

ford, Hutch- 
ichiltrse and 
r counties,

A NATIONAL DISGRACE

would ever have thought that 
Ticottc and big Joe Jackson 
toop so low ns to let a gang of 
i gamblers tempt them to 

a ball game? The recent dis- 
1 disclosures in regard to the 
f bull games by the big league 
will only have a tendency , to 

ic great game cleaner in every 
It will put a stop to or at 

eck the gambling on the games. 
1 is the greatest and cleanest 
the world and every American 
fan. The sympathy of fandom 

ith Chns. Comiskey, the 
ent to the

S. M. Kier arrived from Denver, 
Colorado, Monday and will make 
Spearman his home. Mr. Kier has 
formed a partnership with bis grand
father, N. R. Fletcher, and they have 
put in a vulcanizing plant, which will 
be a great convenience and money- 
saver to car owners of this part of the 
country. They have a fine plant and 
do good work.

Texas

treatment. She was getting along 
nicely at the last report from Geary, 
but did not know when she could re
turn home.

J. p. Gouldy came from Wildorndo 
Wednesday to look over the situation 
here with a view of purchasing n farm 
or home in town. Mr. Gouldy recently 
sold a place in Oldham county and in

to buy another nearer a good 
The Spearman country offers 

Gouldy and thousands

carman
>ming
jse

Born, to Mr. anil M: 
at their home in •south 
Sur.dav morning, Oclnbc

A CORRECTION

last week’s paper

Why
Experiment

right now is
ild Roman, whose team w 
..■id. He bad a chance at the pennant .̂ 200. 
■.vhen the trouble arose, but since tie- t |ce 
:ug a can to eight of bis star players, nlQrc 
of course be has fallen behind. But i after 
'.’omiskey will come back with a i,c^'jamoi 
er team than the White Sox ever hnd c|u|r( 

nefore. These weaklings will be for- an<| 
.rotten in a day and big husky boys 
from the forks of the creek will tnkc 
their places and the old game will go 
m and on. The great lesson to be 

[earned by the downfall of these ball j „ ( 
■flayers is that you cannot associate st0|e 
with crooks without getting crooked. Qcto 
I hc gamblers who are responsible for ()ontj 
lie fall of these young men should be gpea 

sentenced to the penitentiary for life, heart 
They arc not fit to live among free of t] 
Americans, where even ft gambler has js an 
always got a run for his money. But pi0y( 
what we started out to say is that shat 
baseball will not be hurt by the un- uinr 
timely end of the great White Sox Web 
machine. Cleveland and Brooklyn are tion 
this week playing the world’s cham- wej ( 
pionship series, Cleveland taking the rajiw 
first game on Tuesday by a score of wishi

A. F. B A R K L E Y  S

Insurance
Agency

Fred I.owc, who ha- been employe) 
at the Jay Wilbanks farm the pa ■ 
several months, left Wednesday morn 
ing for his home at Lou, I exas.

H. and W. W. Wise left Wednes 
day morning for Ashland. Kansas, their 
old home, where they will spend a week 
visiting with relatives and old time 
friends.

W. F. Moore, the bustling voun; 
representative of the Horne Grain Co. 
a) this place, went to Beaver V\ edm ■ 
day morning to visit until Monday with 
home folks.

omfortable tends 
school,
just what Mr 
of other young men are looking for.

Ross Hays is hobbling about on 
crutches this week, the result of an 
injury received in n ball game at Tex- 
homa last week, wherein he and Happy 
Hillhousc materially aided the Texho- 
ma Reds in trimming the Dalhart team. 
Ross pitched one game and played left 
field in the other. Mr. Hillhousc 
played center field in both games. The 
Reds took both games.

Dr. R. S. Tanner, representing the 
Continental Laboratories Serum Co., 
has spent the past two weeks in Spear
man und vicinity, interviewing our 
stockmen in regard to vaccinating 
their fine calves. The Doctor is loud 
in his praises of this wonderful vaccine 
and is finding a good business in this 
country. He is also finding a few 
eases of contagious abortion, which he 
is treating.

0. M. Franklin’* vaccine 
has been yonr standard 
protection against losa 
from Blackleg for years. 
It has never failed yon 
and never will.
This vaccine is guaran
teed protection and ia 
administered free

Grain burn* occasionally be 
fore or wuha being cut Let u» 
"rite you a policy on your 
gr»in while standing If,un, 
the •am* policy will cover in th* 
ihoek or stauk and in the grain 
*ry whsn threshed.
Let us explain It to you

Our business is conducted <m 
principles of honesty, lair deal- 
leg aud depADdabls service, 11 
Too are not already a customer, 
*'■ iavit# you Vo become ,u,e 
"Ith the confidence that you 
"111 find the above to be true

easonable
HAPPILY MARRIED

Side Main 
learman

HILLHOUSE
d r u g  eo.. Taylor

oprietor
B A R K L E Y

SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

The People With the 
Goods ,

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Mrs. Snllic Clark moved to a resi
dence in east Spearman the first of the 
week, where she will make her home 
during the winter and send her son, 
Volney Grant, to school.

Rev. John Wright Holsapple of Sher
man, Texas, state evangelist of the 
Christian church, was here Monday to 
confer with Contractor R. B. Price in 
regard  to the building of a church at 
Booker. Rev. Holsapple is an old 
friend of Pastor John A. Travis of 
Spearman.

K. It. Jones, solicitor for Dunkard, 
Sager & Emmcrt, live stock commis
sion men of St. Joe, spent several days 
in Spearman and vicinity the past 
week. Mr. Jones is an old time friend 
of Joe Welsh, the two having played 

ball team back In Iowa In

Farm and RanchTAS, Manager CATTLEMEN LOANSliently located.
r rates.
supplied with 

the market af-

Vaceinate your calves again 
Do it now. regarding the poor service given 

Spearman In this line. He was fav
ored by a quick and favorable reply, 
as will be seen by the following letter 
from H. C. Chase, superintendent of 
telegraph, Topeka: “1 have just been 
advised by General Manager Parker 
that the hours of service at Spearman 
have been rearranged so that that of
fice Is now open from 7 a. m. to 5 p. 
m., which will, I believe, result in sat
isfactory service for your community. 
I wish to thank you for your letter 
and will ask that you write me again 
should there be occasion for  further 
complaint.” Before Mr. Carson took 
this matter up and secured the better 
service the telegraph office here opened 
at 8 a. m. and closed at 3 p. m.

Blackleg Any size tracts and at prices and terms to auit, 
S pearman town lots and acreage—desirable locations,

We have secured 
the agency for

forget our S«»' 
ters.
ind comfortable
d beds.

I am in the market for Oil LeasesC O N TIN EN TAL Money
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rato and settlement options very at
tractive.

Calves insured against 
tag In ear—at a saving  
half the old price.

m the same 
their younger days.

J. B. Fitzsimmons is a guest nt the 
Joe Welsh home eight miles east of 
town this week. Mr. Fitzsimmons is 
making his home In California, but 
>,nS recently made a trip through In
diana, Illinois and Iowa. He says poli
tics is not causing the excitement usu
ally stirred up in presidential elections, 
l ’eoplc are more Interested in ^he h.C.L

Hale Drug 'Company
S P E A R M A N

The Store with the Up-Town Service

J. R. COLLARD
SPEARMAN, TEXASSatisfaction when you trade with P. 

Monkey Maize & Co. Our prices are 
so low—we five until It hurts.

r an automobile i 
ft a t the Reporter 
dense call and take

Write for In formation



JWtfwrcJ t j  Th| N«rfô jl Gfxygnphll 
Society, Washington, DJC., for Dê yttt- 
m̂cnt'yi Iiucnot, ‘Butvw of Ĵ piĉ tjoru/

F R E S H  CORK ? ^ H A l  Oiround on an old-  
f a s h i o n e d  s t o n e  burs' milf~--4he b a s t  m e a l  
in the w o r ld .

gB H n H H n j

^  -.H a  I I " - •fe:ya d l S ^ ^ « i ! ^ s a B S iS ' ■• ■ ■ ..

R IS K  N O TH  IN C —GAIN E V E R Y T H IN G  
T rad e w ith  P. M onkey M a ize  & Co.

Announceme n
The Perfectly New line of Fall and,Winter goods

E#i

is arriving daily. Our new ready-to-w ear department 
will be complete with new boats. Ladies’ Suits,
Dresses, Middies, Etc

83SBS3iSHK MgRiaigsisg

T w i l l  s e l l  f o r  1 ~~

The ladies are cordially invtU d to cr.ll nd inspect this 
High Class Stock.

DATUM: CENTER OF CRUDE 
OIL AND CLASSIC 5TORY

BteBaC >i>W ©HEb'5
The pleasure will all be ours to show the goods.

The finest quality in High Class

GROCERIES
is none too good for our customers 
WE HAVE ’EM.

SA LT S A L T S A L T

One Price to all

Mingle an all-pervading odor or pa
tro l,un i w ith the arom a of 1,000 years 
of h isto ry ; picture the physical as
pect* of a Texas town of the gusher 
rogina, including pulling tra in s  luntber- 
lng through the principal s tree t amid 
a sw arthy human content of Turk, Ar
menian, Georgian and Greek, and you 
got an idea of the Incongruity of Ra
tum.

Batum  has grown like n mushroom 
within a generation because u pi; 
line poured precious oil throne!, '■ 
Black sen port. It nestles n t the foot
hills of a stream  of history that par: 
lets the pipe line and the 550-mile 
course of the railway to Baku, which 
links the id; sea to the Caspian, 
and passes such peaks of legend ::s 
the 1S.00Q—font Mt. Elburz, where -

On the S treets of
F E R R Y T O N ,

ir  t  f  t ̂  f  '% Cl "%■ 7
 ̂ § JL  ̂ % I  4-%. % g!''///> tV/A Vs/s-Y/* '/,/•/** ^

0T%  A

% IF T
\..7 ?  V/A '#■

P. Monkey Maiz<
S P E A R M A N .

■So.

W INDM ILLS
a t L e s s  Than W h o l e s a l e  
Price.

One New 1 4 - F o o t  Eel ip.:- 'iS .OQ  
One N e w  1 6 - F o o t  Ecfi; iiii a t  . 2 5 1 . 5 0

Peoples

*

Supply Oompasly
P E R R Y T O N  .

---------------------------  . .

tm ; In-us- was bound to a rock as tiie
vu ltm -s consumed his flesli.

Fri - . 1!*07 to 1011, inclusive, m-a riy
one-liftb of t!;-'> world’s oil supply came
from tiie Caucasus n-z:ion, and in nor-
tr.al tim es Batum wins credited with
exporting m ore petro leurn than any
otiier port in ti:e wor :•]. Batum won
tills boon by 'the' n a tu ;al advantair»* of
a Iiarbor ranked us one of Uie be st In
the world, despite the oceus:lonal
storm s th a t render its; she lte r tr.
e rous.

The ci:y enme to it.-; IndustViul own
when it passed from Turkish dounin-
i n to Russian hands In ISIS ; bur p<>-
11 ti..ml troubRs, oven before tiie war
1 oils of 1914, ufi’ectei i its commerce.
1' ’ore tlie W orld w ar n fnovemeni: had
been launched to bo? 
health resort. In t)

mi Batum as a 
had

some ns-i.-ts, despite its get-rich-quick
: : : iisli- • and unkei:apt appear;
• • !> as a climate wi■ere the fo
was thick in mid-wintc r, and its  bouie-

-Is, si: id d by pai;:ns, acacias nnd

B egin n ing  rt  2 : 0 0  O ’c l o c k  P. M., th e  f o l l o w in g  property .

Six Head of Work Holes
O ne pair b lack  m u le s ,  5  years old, w e ig h t  8 5 0  pounds each. 
O ne pair m a r e  m u le s ,  5  years  old, w e ig h t  8 7 5 .
O n e  b r o w n  h o r s e  m ule .  7  y e a r s  old, w e ig h t  9 2 5  pounds. 
O ne bay m a r e  m u le ,  2  y e a r s  old, o v e r  15 hands high. 
This  is o n e  of  th e  v e r y  b e a t  m u l e s  in the  country.

Q Q Two Good Horses

F % i y i
4Wfe.W Q t

10 i Ratum had an econoraii 
tee .i.at affected It m ore de 
pc. iltnu political disturim  
vit recovered from the go.

<•' ti.at year, which '•'prod'! 
n lire  South Russia, and, In 
brought paralysis to bus;
lg to citizens ami palsy toVirog . t

D e a l e r s  In

DODGE BUG ERS 
MOTOR CARS

Batum  Js bu ilt In a so rt of ampltl- 
a a ter facing a beautiful bay. Wine- 
■as produced in tlid vineyards in its 
ivinlty; and in the spring tons of 

s were grown in the fields 
nearby. Both product;, w ere exported 
before the war. In those d ay s .au to 
mobiles, sewing machines, tireless 
cookers and w riting m aterials passed 
its custom  house on the ir way to the 
Caucasus or Persia.

WHAT’S IN SOME GEO
GRAPHIC NAMES

W e a re  m akin g  d e l i v e r i e s  n o w .  
Get one w h i le  you  c a n .

Perrytors, fe x  as

C. D. W  O R

Notary Public

R e-cleaned seeds:, mixed r.nd g round  feed.' block 
o r  crushed  s a lt .  I will buy you r cream .

S P E A R M A NWest Side

O ne bay s a d d l e  h e r s e ,  e ig h t  years  old; an extra  good cow
horse ;  w e l l  tra in ed  and d e p e n d a b l e .

O ne  b lack  h o r s e  6  y e a r s  old; h a s  been used as a kid pony;
s l e e k  fat  and a g o o d  looker.

A bunch £ t>oodv young horses will be
in this si m

Ui 2 si* 9 Ocme and buy a team.

TE R M S —« O u  srrt 
m onths

. .nt-i an- cr f  - c i»h. On am ovnts of m ore than ilO a credit of 1 
1 tu>.- <i.: j-i-.i-n; i ire lriser to  give note with approved security »nd

notes to  driiw ten pt r cent iutc r-s t ; : >.ni n .t«; live per cent d iscoun t for cash . All property must b«
settled to r before being removed from  the prem ises.

A tto rn e y -a t - L a w
W ill practice in a ll courts. Special r. . ... -. ;iv -u  to Lund P ractice  
and  P ro b a te  m atter. A bstrac ts  p rep a red .*  T itles exam ined and p e r
fected.

Real E s t a t e .  F arm  and R an ch  L o a n s .

M A J O R  V R /  : 2 Y

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneers 
Make dates at Reporter Office

Karnes of such women as Joan of 
Arc and E dith  Cavell are w ritten In
delibly upon the hearts  of people for 
all ages. Generous and well deserved 
tribu tes have been paid lastingly to 
others, but so much have Slidr names 
become n p art of our daily lives that 
many who frequently  prononnee them 
are unmindful of their significance. 
Cities, rivers, provinces and Islands 
bear the names of women of distinc
tion.

Lady F ranklin  Island, near Baffin Is
land, in the arc tic  circle, is named for 
the wife of .Sir John Franklin, the ex
plorer who lost his life in first finding 
the N orthw est passage through the 
great Ice of the polar regions. There 
Is perhaps no more beautiful story of 
untiring devotion and persistent ef
fort than th a t of Lady Jane F rank
lin who. a f te r  the failure of many a t
tempts, fitted out a ship which, though 
it brought back to  her the definite 
proof of the loss of her husband’s ex
pedition. established his achievement 
of his ob jec t

The picturesque stories of the lit
tle Indian princess Pocahontas al
ways will bold a loved place in the 
lie-arts of American childhood. Coun
ties In .Iow a and West Virginia, vil
lages In Bond county, Illinois, and 

i Cape Girardeau county. Missouri, and 
In the Rocky mountains in Alberta,

; Canada, are named for her.
Queen Victoria's name is wrapped 

nround the British empire from the 
I capital of British--Columbia, over the 
| ' a r t  of Africa nt Victoria Nyanza nnd 
i Victoria falls, nnd beyond into the 

Queensland and Victoria in far-away 
I Mistraiia.

America, too, in Its early days of
•Ionization paid its tribute to the 

queens of the m other country and to 
the gracious ladles wffo’ braved the 

j dangers, of untried shore? with their 
•birds. Elizabeth, a cape in Maine, 

i and E lizabeth City in Virginia, as 
! v  el I ns the sta te  itself, together with 

some 25 other places in the United 
States, bear the name of. the clever, 
w itty ,,versatile coquette, who took Ra
di; - ansion-torn England and Whipped 
it Into a place as a world' power. 

; Elizabeth C arteret, the clinrmtng 
i wife of one of the aristocratic propri

etors o f New Jersey, shares With 
1 Queen Elizabeth some of the honors 

of the name. Elizabethtown, in North

R R '.R T  I  1 ® ! ® ® ^ !if® c i  i  i  I  i  iv.-'swi fcsss i  m m bs
«  a a ^  -,r i e  5“  El

i -3  k*j? 6 a ’ iar? h Cam Usa

?errytom LatiortaJ Bank, C lerk

Make Sale Dates and have Sale Gills printed at the Spearman Reporter Office

Carolina, -a.. „■ >. .
Jersey, are ,

The name of C’.-'hu ll..i-t«*n i- , 
unted In Bartini r g -ty  1 d
the wife of George \S'y. -1..t.g - >i: w;i> 
before her first marriage wa> Manii 
Dnndrhlge, is honored In the town of 
Dandridge, Tcnn.

Maryland and Virginia are fairly  be
spattered with the names of the queens 
and princesses of England, the sta te  
name of the former being t: ken 
from tha t of Queen H enrietta Maria, 
the wife of Charles I. Then, too, there 
are Annapolis, named for the wife of 
James I of England; and Anne A run
del and Caroline counties, in Mary
land, called a fte r tiie w ives'of two of 
the C ulverts; Fluvanna county and 
the North Anna river in Virginia, 
named for Queen Anno; and Charlotte. 
Amelia nnd Caroline counties nnd 
Charlottesville, the home of the Uni
versity of Virginia, yall called for the 
wives and daughters of English kings.

M arietta, O., \«is named for the 
haughty, charming Antoinette. The 
Aleutian islands, off the coast of 
Alaska, when tha t territory was Rus
sian, were known as Catherine archi
pelago, in honor of Catherine the 
Great. Ekaterinburg was named for 
the Russian Catherine who ruled R us
sia through her husband, Peter tlie 
Great.

CLETRAC TRACTOR FOR SALE

Having finished plowing oral seeding. 
I now have one Clctrac trac to r and 
5-disc plow for sale. Cash or good 
note. This trac to r and plow are in 
first class condition. See Shorty 
Short or J .  II. Collard, Spearman. 
Texas. .veto*

BUD BENNETT.

LOANS AND INSURANCE

'  S traight loans on farm s; prom pt ex
aminations and settlements. F lic,

onlightning and iornndo insurance 
city and farm houses.

McLain nnd McLain Realty Co.
Spearman, Texas,

it's a Money-
Sawer Every Time

That s exactly what a good barn Is. It keeps the cat
tle in good condition, thus saving waste from loss Id 
weight, and death due to exposure. Besides, it takes 
iess fend to give more weight when cattle are proper
ly sheltered.
I ivest in a good barn. Don’t rush in and build it just
j. iy old way, for you will surely regret it. Plan f0r 
the future. Build so you can enlarge or add to your
buildings as you need more room.
Whenever you are in town, come in and we will be, 
glad to talk over different barn ' plans. Or, we will 
come out to see you, if you wish.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
R. J .  IVIcCASLiN, Mgr.
Phone 17

Spearman
Texas

*
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V B A O t H A M  N C O ltTC M C O o

TH ERE Is one thing 
about our business that 

interests you all the time— 
that is the matter of getting 
top-notch service and long 
life out of the battery on your 
car. That means a job for 
you and a job for us. Even 
batteries w ith Threaded 
Rubber Insulation must be 
kept charged and must have 
water put in once in a while.

BATTERIES
Recharged and 
Repaired

VULCANIZING— Brine ms your old Tires 
■nd T ab es . Wo will make them new.

Spearman Battery 
Station

DAVIS A  SMITH North Main St.

L. S. CATOR, President BUSTER CATOR,, Manner

Monroe G arage
L. S. CATOR & SON

Goodrich and Portage Tires and Tubes.

High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

W e usually have a bargain in a second 
hand car. Come to see us when in need 
of anything in the automobile line.

N ew  Home of

The “Monroe
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

L. S. CATOR & SON
S P E A R M A N

Groceries!

What to eat Is a puzzling 
question these hot days.
W e keep only the fresh
est end best groceries 
and our store is clean 
and sanitary.
Com * In and let usJje[P 
you solve the problem 
of -what to fix for that 
big dinner.

<Jno. L. Hays Mercantile Co. 
Spearman

' _____

W *  •• .>,^5

iS & fe r ...~

TACNA AND ARICAi SIA
MESE TWINS OF 

GEOGRAPHY
Tucnn and AHcn! The words are 

[,st becoming us Inseparable as the 
Cold Dust Twins, the Dolly Sisters, or 
Mutt and Jeff.

■I he regions form a territorial bone 
of contention among Chile, Peru and 
Bolivia. The province of Tuena, coin, 
posed of the department of Tacna and 
Arleu, is shown on maps made in Chile 
ns tlie northernmost province of that 
country, and on maps made In Peru 
ns the southernmost province of Peru, 
bordered on the north by tiie Rio 
Snina and on the east by Bolivia. 
Tts broad uplands are rich In nitrate, 
end on the Ray of Arlcn, at the ter
minus of one railroad leading to La 
1 uz and the interior of Bolivia, and 
of another running to ports to the 
south, the delightful city of Arlca fs 
situated, giving the possessor of tlie 
territory a great advantage in South 
American nfTairs from both political 
nnd commercial standpoints. Here is 
ample reason why these two South 
American republics want it, and why 
Bolivia hopes that, In the adjustment, 
■he will have nn outlet to the sea ac- 
"orded her.

Tlie trouble over this region arose 
originally from tlie fact that, In the 
lays of the early Spanisli settlers, the 
country was so vast that a few hun
dred square miles more or'less made 
no difference in the affnirs of the col
ony, nnd when the colonies organized 
themselves into republics they still 
were too busy with their internal pro# 
lems to bother uhout where, their 
boundaries began ami where they end
ed. This condition was true not only 
of Peru, Chile nnd Bolivia, but of most 
of tlie other South American republics, 
as indicated by the numerous bound
ary questions which have been In dis
pute during tlie last decade.

So matters drifted until the niiddli 
>f tlie nineteentli century, when guano 

and nitrate were discovered In this 
formerly Ignored region. The guano 
alone was then hastily estimated as 
worth $20,000,000, not to mention the 
nitrate. What friends could be ex
pected to remain friendly with Such 
n mountain of dollars between them^ 
dtice that time the Peru-Chlle-Bollvin 
tory lias been one of controversies 

ircaties, counter-charges and plebi- 
;eites never taken.

THE MAIL MAN: COURIER 
OF CIVILIZATION

Did It ever occur to you that your 
.•Ity letter carrier, your village post
master or your rural route carrier has
i past?

lie is tlie agent by which the long 
arm of Uncle Sam taps your shoulder 
one. two, maybe three times a day. yet 
lie is so unobtrusive that you probably 
do not know him half so well as most 
other agents of your government, the 
school teacher or the policeman, for 
example.

But lie not only is an essential, but 
a historic figure. Tlie history of the 
postal service nnd Its employees ex 
tends to the days of the Romans when 
the earliest known means of transmit 
ting a message was by curler. These 
admirable orgnnlzers, the Romans, 
marked by a "post" the place in thi 
road where tlie reln.v of one runner b> 
another was effected: thus they named 
■ air system long before It was bom.

Tlie first letter post seems to have 
■xlsted In the Hntise towns In the 
thirteenth century In order to facili
tate relations between the merchants 
of the various members of the Han
seatic League.

The British post office had Its be
ginning In tlie sixteenth century, nnd 
air own colonial methods of hnndllng 
mall were Inherited from our British 
forefathers. Long before the people 
lind any means of exchanging either 
personal or official letters, tlie king had 
established a system of conveying Ills 
personal messages and official docu
ments by royal messengers. In the 
reign of King John that petulant mon
arch paid out a large sura for a postal 
service and charged It to the house
hold and wardrobe accounts. Messen
gers who were thus entrusted with 
•natters of stnto had to be above sus
picion. They went the whole dis- 
ance and were paid according to the 
cngtii nnd danger of their journeys.

In 1(538 New England proposed to 
ihe British sovereign that a postofflee 
system lie established in the colonies, 
as It was "so useful and absolutely 
iireessnry." His mujesty paid no at
tention to the plea, but Richard Fair
banks, in the same year, set Up an 
office in Boston to receive letters from 
ships. He undertook to deliver tlie 
letters received and charged a penny 
for each letter. He also received mall 
for out-going ships, but no one was 
forced to send mall through his office.

A thrilling story of the devotion of 
mail men to their duties is that of the 
pony express, the first rapid transit 
mall line across the l.fKHJ miles of 
prairie, de-ert. snow-capped mountnln
peaks, and alkali wastes between the 
Missouri river and the Pacific coast 
It was Inaugurated early In 1800 In 
order that the West might be kept 
more closely In touch with the North 
in view of the trouble brewing from 
the slavery question, and, though It 
had an existence of only sixteen 
months, it made the East and West 
only ten days npart at a time of crisis.

Tlie dnte of starting was to be 
March 20, 1800. and Forts Kearney, 
Laramie, Bridger, Great Salt Lake 
City, Camp Floyd, Carson City, the 
Washoe Silver mines, Placorvllle and 
Sacramento were to be the points of 
delivery of brail. In St. Joseph, Mo„ 
eager and excited crowds gnthered 
in the streets to see the first courier,
Hlfi JElrfc motUUtSltJ&BSkfW

Announcing the 
Opening of the

arman

Fall and wintei lines of samples are now on display. 
Call and make your selections. 1 represent four of the 
best tailoring establishments in the country: Lamm &
Company, Royal Tailoring Company, J. L. Taylor and 

the National Tailoring Company. Let me order you a 

suit today.

Cleaning and Pressing
1 have just enstalled a brand new Hoffman Triple A  
steam press and am prepared to do your cleaning and 
pressing as it should be done. Ladies, your garments 
will not be 11 shiney11 when they come from this press.

SID CLARK, Manager
North Main Spearman

Laundry Basket is Closed Menday Afternoon

as he dashed away on hla Jet black 
deed for the first lap of the race of
flesh. blood nnd determination against 
the desolate spaces of an unpeopled 
country.

These riders were clad in buckskin 
shirts, ordinary trousers, high boots 
and soft slouch hats, and were armed 
with sheath knives, Colt's revolvers 
and Spencer carbines. The best time 

‘they made across the trackless waste 
was In carrying President Lincoln’s 
Inaugural speech to San Francisco- 
seven days and seventeen hours.

MONEY LOANf
on Texas and Oklahoma farms. Will 
loan one-likliuui. Intrinsic or true value 
of land. Write o^'catt-oo^us.

McLain and McLain Realty Co., 
East side of Main street, Spearman, 

Texas.

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for 86.00 

horse load. It will bo n 
either phone or come to beadi 
before getting (he wood, 
you will be tre

) mt fear- 
eonsary lb 

4 quarters 
etterwlse

treated as trespassers. 
Positively no hunting allowed.

W. T. CObLJC,
Owner of the Turkey Track reach.

Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass* 
erg will be prosecuted.

JAMES B. CATOR A BON.

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch, lying In tha 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, this is to specially

call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
86t52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

Senate; D ^ u a 4  C aa left Ada 
sleek \  s i  n R f lb .

Bar Marks; Chop n  M l t  aM hr 
half erop ea riqtrl ,

Range ea head-waters of Ike M e -
Dare.
J. H. Cator It Ssa. Spsiraan

• • SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE

LIFE INSURANCE

Is a guaranteed indemnity against what 
Jen’t LIKELY to happen, and west you 
will do your very beet to prevent, but 
which MAY OCCUR in spite of everything 
you or your friends can do.

State Life Insurance Company
Indianapolis

M ISS EVA ALEXANDER f  pear man
■; v.' ,r. u
,, ,

m'

j



PRESERVING A '‘WHITE 
AUSTRALIA”

Declaration by llie prime minister of 
Australia tlmt his country wus de
termined to maintain its traditional 
policy of a “White Australia." a policy 
as firmly grounded there as is the 
Monroe’doctrine In the United States, 
again turned the attention of the 
world toward that remote and unique 
continent.

“It is not tlmt Australia despises 
Immigration," explains a communica
tion to the Nationni Geographic so
ciety from Herbert E. Gregory. “It 
Is rather that she has clung to her 
ideal of ‘a homogeneous people of

REDUCTK
at t h e

“Stove time" is again upon us. The little 
oil stove will no longer fill the bill. We have 
what you want in

Good Heating Stoves and Cook Stoves
The coal-saving kind. Come in and look 
them over.
We have also something new in

Oil Burning Heating Stoves. See them.

r e d u c t i o n  on p r i c e s  9J?

The w a f  is o v e r  and w ar pri-.es m ust gjp,
Tricotine wool$25.00

45.00 Serge dresses a
17.50 Serge dresses i
18.50 Serge and Panai
10.00 Skirts at
7.50 Mohair Skirts

G et your order in early if you w ant a Van 
Brundt W heat Drill.
M oC orm ick Tw ine Cream  Separators

Cars, Trucks arid
Tractors w ill be sold 
following p rices :

coupe with fdsutsr 
dem ountable rims 

Sedan with 'starter and 
dem ountable  

Truck with pneumatle 
tireS  -

Touring, regular 
Touring, w ith starter 
Runabout, regular - 
Runabout w ith starter  
Chasis - 
Tractor -

H A R D W A R E  and IM P L E M E N T S
A few p*ir® of La 

Shoes, all

Special Sale price

Spearm anSouth Main

ATTENTION! 1 COW MEN

Royal You have been losing calves from 
contagious and infectious abortion for 
years. Some of you have lost as high 
as 50 per cent in a year. This means 
a heavy loss and a great many young 
animals have gone to market on that 
account. Why let this dreaded disease 
continue when it can he stopped with 
two injections of Continental Serum? 
This great Serum is past the experi
mental stage and we have proven 
wherever it has been used that a cure 
is absolutely possible. We guarantee 
to immune !>i per cent of your cows.

DR. U. S. TANNER, 
Field Manager.

For further Information see S. It. 
Hale at the Hale Drug Co., Spearman.

the face of the (act 
. to r e .

while using up the material bought it 
rifice in order to bring business bgcf 
d maintain the momentuip o! the bay

THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY m a k e s  this reduction in I
that they have on hand immediate orders for 146,065 cars and 
Company will suffer a temporary loss while using up the r ‘ 

high prices. They are willing to make the sacrifice in order to brini 
to normal conditions as quickly as possible an 
ing power of the country.

Henry Ford says: “The war is over and

astonish you. G
All Silk Stockir

Complete line c 
winter. , . •/.

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the 
Short O rder Line

ML Victoria Pass, New South Wales.

entire net immigration to Australia 
for the pron <i.: . fifty-three years, and 
in another j« ir  C1010) enrolling four 
time* ninny p.-opio born in tHe 
United Suites Kingdom n> were living 
in Australia.

“The t aveh r in f enroll of dupli
cates or tlie Canadian Rockies, the 
Yoseinlto. trie fir:.ml Canyon, of Nor
wegian fiords and Alpine scenery, 
need not \i.-it Australia. Its moun
tain scenery is that of the southern 
Appalachians, the White mountains and 
the low ra , ; Arizona. Its plains 
ami plateaus ;.:e comparable with 
tln.se of tiie Rc tcy mountain foothills 
and the arid expat:'’.'- of Utah, Idaho 
and Oregon. The blunt granite cap of 
Mt. Ko.-c!usko, 7, JS feet above sea. 
is the culminating point of land. A 
half dozen pe;ti;s reach the height Of 
Mt. Washington, and something like 
one per cent of the entire land nre^ 
rises as high as the t ’atskills.

“That the size am! form of a land- 
mass nearly ;>s targe as Europe should 
have remained unknown until 1770 I» 
most remarkable.

“Curiously cm ugh, the establish
ment of the first colony on the new
found continent I an episode in the 
history of the t a fi .States. It was 
proposed by the i'. ti-h government to 
utilize the laid a- a home for the 
‘Loyalists' (Tori. ' who found life in 
the American ee'n'iies uncomfortable 
nt the close of the Revolutionary war. 
They were to he supplied with land 
and money, and Malay slaves or Eng
lish convicts were to lie provided as

L (  fl f  H ■>' I \ „ 
Buy your w 
apparel at

A L L  HO UR S

Prices Right
We are at your c o m m a n d  w ith  regular Ford efficiency in service end 
eagerness to fill yo r o r d e r s .

List your ranch, farm or raw prairie 
land with me. Or if you want to buy, 
see or write me. GEO. M. TOCKEY, 
Booker, Texas. 36tf

Good Eats for Folks 
who have Good 
Taste. W. MORTON

NEW BUICKS
Shipment of Duicks just received. 

Better come quick if you want one of 
these best of ail automobiles. L. W. 
Booth, Guvmon, Oklahoma.

Authorized Ford Sales  
and S erv ice .

D. J. Puterbaugh, Mgr 
Spearm an

Spearman Spearmt
Send me your watch and jewelry rê  

pair work by mail. All work guar 
anteed. W. H. DUNLAVY,

Perrylon, Texas.Farm
FARM LOANS

Inspector i hero' every week. Attrac
tive terms. YJ“e are now ready. Come 
to see us. / McLAIN & McLAIN, 
35tl) \J Spearman, Texas.

Vulcanizing
of the 

better kind

Farm and Ranch 
L ©A NS ..Q UICK M O N EY

Just take a moment and K  us 
go over those tires, Mr Afifo 
Owner. We m ay )uu
some troubTS"----Are you TrKre
they will last tb«?trii> ova? Y  u 
may have a blow out oS»i4iu- 
cut.
If the ftrtwic is souriJN. pur 
•kllif«l repairing will make it 
good^or many a mile, and wo 
build ''up the fabric just -J he 
same as we build up the_^r<ili
ber. \
Don,t junk your old ra tin g s . 
B rin ^  Uiem to u» to lie re
paired.

The new bank at Texhoma- the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties in the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, see us.

First class bar 
Three chairs; y<I make karm and Ranch loans at a rate ol 

interest to meet competition at ajl times.

I make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendors lein notes,

No loan too large or top small for us
We guarantee satisfaction.

Inspector out once 
a week from  W ood
w ard, Oklahoma.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney m akes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F . J. 
Cheney & Co., doing busineu  in the City 
of Toledo, County and Slate aforeiaid. 
and that said arm will pay the aum of 
ONE H UND RED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH  
MEDICINE. FRANK  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 8th day of December, 
A. D. 11S6. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Cvtarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood or. 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all druerlsts. T5c.
H ail’s Fam ily Fills for constipation.

A ttrac tiv e  Term s
S P E A R M

M c L A IN  
a  M c L A I N

opearman Auto 1 ire 
Works

GAS and O ILS
KIER & FLETCHER, Proprietor 

Back of Forshee Hardware

WILL CROW The SpearmSpearm an
Canadian Tsxas

LUMBER.. Twine! ..
McCORMICK TWINE

Twine!Twine!

BVlachinc Oil 
Furniture

Binder Repairs 
Queensware

Perfection Oil Stoves WicksW icks

Full line of Linoleum s in 12-ft, 
.. Lengths

Com plete line of H ardw are to 
.. select from .

Builder’s Hardware
r/ l _  here'is no m 
\ | /  honored d 
Cousins—lhan a i 

l am direct r 
.manufacturers in .An 
'and general service

Im plem ents -  F urn iture  -  Q ueensw are
SPEARMAN LUMBER CO.
»A T E , M an ager  S P E A R M A NEast Side Main SPEA R M A N

r



1JHE AMERICAN RED CROSS

Disease Prevention
Perryton, Texas

FRANK M. TATUM W . 0 . STI

Tatum &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Dalhart,

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Sultca 3 and 4 First Natloaal B u k

Guymoo, Oklahoma

F R E D  H ILL
Attomey-at-Law  

Spearman, - TexasSnap. Eruption Ten Yards Away.
An unnerving but fruitful Incident 

occurred recently as the volcano ofj 
Kllauea, H. I., described as the most 
continuously active In the world, was 
being examined by scientists of the 
Hawaiian Volcano Research associa
tion. At the climax of this expedi
tion they had determined to photo
graph a towering crag of solidified 
lava that rises. Glbraltarllke, from 
the surface of a swelling, ovprcrusted 
lava lake, declares an Illustrated ar
ticle In Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
But at the Instant the cameraman was 
squeezing the bulb, an explosion with
in the uneasy mass threw into the air, 
not ten yards from the party, and di
rectly before the lens of the camera, 
a tumbling mass of white hot lava.

R. T. CORRELL
Lawyer

Perryton, Texas

Perryton,
LLOYD STRAY CATTLE 

Cattle branded D on left hip strayed 
from pasture 4 miles south and 3 miles 
east of Spearman, belong to under
signed, who will appreciate informa
tion as to their whereabouts.

C. O. DOGGETT, Spearman.

flware Pay 75  cents for a meal 
when you can walk a block and 
get your coffee for a nlekle.

Soup and Chill I A B I C  ^  A  I 
always hot at J w E  »

r/T-» here'is no more fllting expression of qour
honored dead—• mothers, Sisters, Fa ,

Cousins—than a monument of eternal stone o, ra o ‘

l am direct representative of 3°quaUtu ofwotkii 
manufacturers in America, whose marbles, q
'and general service are unexcelled

, ORAN KELLY
Dallas. Texas

work of American Red Cross agents In all regions of PolandBut for the work of American Red cross agents in an regions or roinnu 
during the Inst twelve months, hundreds of thousands of people In that tragte 
country toduy would be under the sod, victims of hunger, disease and expo- 

The Jnh in Poland la one of tremendous proportions and cannot bo 
abandoned ftr  many months to come. Hero Is a typical scene: A Red Crose 
worker "at the throttle’* of a soup kitchen where hundreds of undernourish* 
jrqwea and children sfj J*d dalljfr _ — •>.-«,<

DON’T LEAVE SP&ARMAN HUNGRY
Great W estern Monument Co.,

tt arid
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re over, 
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r e d u c t io n  s a l
at the a n

Surprise Store
$25.00 Tricotine wool dresses at . $18 50
45.00 Sorgo dresses at . 36.25
17.50 Serge dresses at . 12.50
18.50 Serge and Panama Skirts 14.50
10.00 Skirts at 7.50  

' 7.50 Mohair Skirts at 4.95

' Extra Special
ZEPHYR

GINGHAM

35c per yd.
Real Bargains

A few pairs of Ladies High Heel 
Shoes, all colors

Special Sale price $7.50

•
Real Bargains

Peters' Special shoes forladias, in Black 
and Brown Kid,
Special prices, $8.75, 9.85 and $11.10

Complete line of Ladies’ Coats—fur trimmed—at prices that will 
astonish you. Come early and get your choice.

All Silk Stockings at Twenty-five per cent Discount.

Complete line of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear for the 
winter. \

6 L  fi ' -v- - L i $ .
1 t.

Buy your winter wearing 
apparel at ...................

W ALK A BLOCK AND SA V E  A DOLLAR

Spearman, Texas

H PRICES
#~ |N  all commodities seem to be a thing of the past, and in 

line with the general price-cutting rage of the country, we 
have lowered our prices from fifteen to thirty per cent since 
August first.

W e can now make you some mighty good prices on lumber 
and other building material, so when you need anything in 
this line don’t fail to come to see us.

JLJLICoJ.
to ask favors of this yard. W e are dependent upon 
you for financial support, and in return we offer ser
vice. If it is to be had you will find it at our yard.

You Need a Fine Barn on Your
Farm■■

New arrivals:
Car load of Catalpa Fence Posts. 
Sheet Rock Wall Board.
Car of Coal in transit since Sept. 24

White House Lumber Co.
Spearman

™e Clark Barber Shop
East Side Main - - SPEARMAN

First class ^barbers and a clean, sanitary shop. 
Three chairs; you seldom have to wait.

FRED WINTERS, Manager.

S P E A R M A N  DOES THINGS
Help Spearman Win 
GET IN.

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce

Pay Your Subscription. Through Its Health Service the American Red Cross has begun a nation* 
/ride concentrated effort In co-operation with established organizations te 
.•educe greatly the amount of preventable disease and physical defects found 
imoDg the country’s 106,000,000 population. Education Is Its most powerful 
tool. Special attention Is devoted to children, and this picture shows a typical 
Red Cross welfure clinic where little ones are treated and mothers Instructed

,lTHE AMERICAN RED CROSS.
IN PEACE TIME M

Aiding Poland

Hearing of Butterflies.
The hearing -of certain butterflies

the moths and the spiders has been a 
subject of much study by F. Eggers, 
whose results have been reported In 
n Berlin zoological annual. The Beat 
of hearing Is found to be the “tym
panal organ” of the last ring of the 
thorax. The alr-fllled vesicle or 
bladder of this organ adjoins two very 
thin spots In the external chltln, and 
one of these Is the true drumhead, 
connected with a nerve strand having 
two sensory cells, while the other, the 
so-called opposite drumhead, seeing 
to serve as a sounding board to re
enforce vibrations. Experiments with 
crickets have shown that the chirping 
of the male Is heard only by females 
having the tympanal organ Intact The 
organ of the butterflies, which Is more1 
sensitive, ennnot be tested In the same 
way, but response has been had to 
very high, shrill tones, such as that! 
made by rubbing a cork against a wetj 
gluss. and In one species to a clutter- j 
Ing sound made by the wings of the^ 
male. Butterflies flying by day seem , 
to have hearing organs more generally 
than those that are active a t night.

W ALTER R. ALLEN JA CK ALLEN

ALLEN &  ALLEN
LAWYERS
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LET u s  show you the certificate of authenticity 
which Mme. Sokoloff has sijoed. This is the 
outstanding fact which conies to you out of the 

memorable tone test recital <iven Monday night, Sep
tember 6, at the Arcade Theater in Spearman A 
new era in music is here. Mr. Edison has lifted the 
Phonograph to the dignity of a new art.

You can no longer be satisfied with a phonograph 
that imitates. Now, you want a phonograph that 
equals the human voice.

You know there it tuch a phonograph, Mr. Edison mad* as 
astounding test with ths Official Laboratory Modsl of the Now 
Edison to prove it. Spearman heard th« New Edison re-creats 
Mme. Sokoloff'* violin music la direct comparison with the 
artist's own performance. So realistic was tbs New Edison's 
performance that no un« in the entire audience eould distin
guish it from Mme. Sokoloff's own performance.

The New Edison
T H E  PH O N O G R A PH  W IT H  A S O U L

You yourself can have such a phonograph. Let us show you 
exact duplicates of the Official Laboratory Modsl, which tr i
umphed in ths tone test Let us show you the certificate of au
thenticity which Mme Sokoloff signed, after inspecting these 
Instruments, and in which the great violinist declares that 
these instruments are the equals in every respect of the instru
ment used in the tone test.

You can buy your New Edison on a Budget Plan 
which so distributes the payments that you'll hardly 
feel them.

Haie Drug Go
SPEARM AN

Attend the box supper at the Meth
odist church, Sot-arm an. on Friday 
night, October 15 Benefit of school

About twenty-five good shouts for 
sale. See Joe Welch, Spearman.

Two iron bedsteads, in good condi
tion, for sale at Star Meat Market, 
Spearman.

Walter I’. Jones of Wichita is a 
recent addition to the clerical force at 
the First National bank.

B e tte r  S c h o o ls
A m e n d m e n t

To b« Votsd on Novsm bsr 2 —W o 
men Have a Right to Voto on 
This A m e n d m e n t—O nly  Hope of 
Texas Education.

On the fate of this Amendment1.

Edgar F-. Coons, prominent attorney 
of Texhoina, was looking after busi
ness matters here Tuesday.

f o r  quick service send me your 
jewelry for repair.

W. H. DUNLAVY. Perryton
See our fall, and winter line of sam

ple* before ordering your up-to-dale 
suit.

P. MONKEY MAIZE & CO.

Save! Save! 
Save!

time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be 
had.
You will hot be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

«

Oil Co.
Spearman, Texas

H . G. S M IT H , M gr.

depends not only the honor of Texas, 
hut her future material, intellectual, 
and spiritual welfare. For the Amend
ment not to carry would mean that a 
majority of the people of the State 
are opposed to public education. It 
would mean that they are either in 
favor of closing the schools entirely or 
of having them taught by incompe
tent, untrained and inexperienced 
teachers. For the Amendment to fail 
to carry would he a veritable calamity 
that it would take the State years to 
get over and, for this reason, every 
man and woman in the State who 
cares at all for its hohor or welfare 
will do all in his or her power to get 
others to understand the Amendment 
and to vote for it on November 2.

2. The Amendment does not raise 
taxes, but merely gives the people the 
right to vote what they want to for 
the support of their schools. It is a 
local option measure and gives the peo
ple the power to support their schools 
or not support them as they may 
choose. This privilege is now enjoyed 
by only about fifty of the larger cities 
of the State and is denied the com
mon and independent school districts. 
When you vote for the Amendment, 
you vote to make the will of the peo
ple supreme and not to handicap such 
will by outside authority.

3. Some people may object to the 
Amendment because it does not place 
a limit on school taxation. In answer 
to such objection, it may he asked 
that, if the people themselves are not 
to determine how much they may vote 
for their schools, who is to determine 
for them? The people are, or are sup
posed to be, supreme, and they cer
tainly are not in favor of letting others 
dictate to them as to how much they

Lone Star
Hote!

TOM SILAS, Manager

Conveniently located.
Popular rates.
Table supplied with 

the best the market af
fords.

Don't forget our Sun
day dinners.

Clean and comfortable 
rooms and beds.

East Side Main .

Spearman, - Texas
J

shall expend f ir their public schools, 
when every right and liberty they po- 
sess depends upon public education. 
They who control the schools control 
the liberties of the people, and the 
man or woman who votes against this 
Amendment because it does not limit 
him in the amount lie may expend for 
education is, at the same time, voting 
for voluntary servitude.

The wealthy property holder who is 
able to educate ids children in private 
schools and is unwilling to help edu
cate the children of his neighbor may. 
in a way, consistently vote against this 
Amendment, lint the common man 
who votes against it is voting against 
himself. However, if the wealthy 
property owner has vision enough, he 
will see that the \nlue of his property 
depends upon public education, and 
there is not a far-sighted man of 
wealth in the country who would not 
give nine-tenths of all his possessions 
to avoid the conditions of such coun
tries as Mexico, Persi::. Turkey, Itussia 
and Chinn, where they have no public 
schools.

■1. If the Amendment carries, the 
Legislature will, at the next session, 
enact a law making it effect'll r. Then 
it is up to tiie people of each district 
to say whether they will raise the 
school tax rate in their own purticula 
district or not. As conditions now are, 
the only way to get more money for 
the schools is by increasing property 
valuations and, as a result, such valu
ations have been increased, in many 
cases, beyond what property is actually 
worth and wholly out of proportion 
to the valuations of the state and 
county. If we raise the rate,, we can 
lower valuations to where they will 
not he out of proportion to what they 
are in the state and county. However, 
tlie ratification of the Amendment in 
itself will in no way affect the present 
school tax rate in any district. ■That 
rate will remain what it is until the 
people of the district change it by a 
majority vote.

5. If the Amendment should fail to 
be ratified by the people, the school 
of Texas would he completely demor
alized. The four million dollar appro
priation made by the Legislature last 
spring was a temporary expedient to 
tide us over until the ratification of 
this Amendment and should the 
Amendment fail of ratification this 
fall, the people thus expressing them
selves as opposed to more money for 
the schools, the Legislature certainly 
would not go contrary to the will of 
the people and make another appro
priation. The schools would thus he 
without funds, the best teachers would 
continue to leave the State and soon 
only the poorest teachers would re
main. Even last year < 1 f) 10-20) 50,- 
000 children in the State did not at
tend school because no teacher of anv

c 3 S going down, and
the Equity will lead.

Prices are tumbling. This includes wheat, hogs, petrolium, silver and rubbar, 
Rice, beans, paper, apples, lumber and pig iron are selling above noraal. Cattaa 
has fallen from 42 to 22 ccnts per pound. This is the period of readjuatmaot aid 
reconstruction There is no dodging it. Those who dance must pay the IlddUr

The Spearman Equity Exchange will meet every da-says the Tort Worth Record 
cline in price on commodities sold by us

L ig h t’s Best Flour, per cw t.'. $6.50 
Extra grade c o ffe e , per lb . . .35

M e a t  and Lard, Potatoes, Canned Goods—every
thing in he grocery line is declining in value, and 
w e intend to stay in the lead in th is price cutting
crusade.

Car Lead

A PPLES,. 
PO TATO ES and
C A B B A G E

in tra n s it. The p rice  will be right.

S E E

If you wish to buy 
or sell

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H u tch 
inson, O chiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

Term s to suit. Any  
size tracts.

Spearm an, - Texas

The Soe®5*C 9 1 lan E q u ity  Exchange
R. L. fsIcCLELLAN, M anager

-------- -

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est Side Main  
Spearm an

T. H. TaySor
Proprietor

J

The A u to  Service Co.
S pearm an

Successors to Larkin &  Son

Automobile R e p a i r  Work
of the very beat. Satisfaction
or no pay.

T ires , Tubes, Accessories
CAS and O ILS

kind could he found for them, and 
more than 100,000 children the State 
were taught by incompetent, untrained 
and inexperienced teachers. Such a 
situation is a disgrace to the State and 
the people who love education will do 
all in their power to wipe out such 
disgrace by working and voting for 
this Amendment.

0. Texas now stands 39th among 
the states of the Union in the amount 
she expends for public education. Only
one other state lias as low a tax rate_
\ irginia. Nearly every state is in
creasing its expenditures for education 
and, if Texas docs not do so, she will 
soon stand 18th among the states in
stead of 39th. It would certainly he a 
disgrace for that State that stands first 
in size, first in agricultural products, 
third in oil, and seventh in wealth, to 
stand last in education.

Near the Equity 
Exchange

&  P A U L, Props.
Call and g*t 
acquainted

m
W e Buy

O G S

Mr. Farmers: You market in Tex-
honia, what about your hanking? 
Texhoina has now n new bank, a serv
ice institution, the Farmers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est hanks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we are 
fully able to take care of your needs 
both In banking and farm loans. 29tf

Bring your hogs to Spearman. W e  will 
pay you the highest price and will treat 
you right in every transaction. W e  want 
to make Spearman noted as a hog market. 
Help us do this by giving us a chance to 
ouy what you have to offer.

W e have pens and can take care of any 
number of hogs. Bring them in.

R a n e y  &  Wilbanks
SPEARMAN

TWELVTH YEAR

r
B eginning O ctober 1

W e are Fa 
and
Stockgrov

A bank in any 
dustries which 

We are therefore f 
cognize a distinct c 
positors, for we sue 
It is to our interest 
legitimate coopcrati 
our ample resource: 
tionally equipped ft 
If you are not our c 
licit your patronage 
will be appreciated

F irs t  IS
of

NEW SUFFRAGE POLL TA

All persons not having paii 
tax prior to the first of F 
1920, and who may now nppli 
nny time from the (itli to the 
the present month, for the pu 
paying a poll tax under Un
just enacted, should he given 
poll tax receipt the same as y 
those paying prior to the first 
ruarv, 1920.

When making your monthly 
list them on Form No. 113 1). 
plemental poll tax collections.

The enactment of the law is 
*n extension of the time until 
of October, in which either 
women can pay their 1919 p 
znd have the privilege of vi. 
the November election or any 
prior to February 1, 1921.

As the tax collector begins ci 
the 1920 taxes on the first of ( 
it will be possible and also leci 
person to pay two poll taxes f 
6th to the 22d of October, i 
1919 and one for 1920.

Very truly vours, 
M. L. WIG INTI 

Qomptr

• ihsrrii.t* for the P.c ort* i

A. F. B A R K L E Y

Insurance ^
Agerac

p r»iu burns oiv. isioi  
"ore or while being cat  
*rlie you a policy 
ffain while s t a nd i ng  
k*8 sune policy mli  cm 
•hock nr stuck and in t 

when threshed.
LG us explain it to you

0ur business ‘is cond 
principles of honesty, I 
■Be snd dependable se 
jou »re not already a i 
»<• invite you to bec< 

‘he confidence* 
"111 find the above to t

i R X L E l
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

CATTLER
Vaccinate yc 
Blackleg. Dc

i )ye have secured  
in® agency fo r

“ CONTINE

Calves 
t a 8  i n  i 
half the

Hale Dru
SPi

The Store w ith  1

r.»> r\;
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